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1994

DECEMBER

A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College

J-DEPARTMENT GROWS OVER THE YEARS
Columbia's J-department has
undergone a lot of change since
It began expanding In 1986.
For one thing, It continues lo
grow. Tots semester. 626 students declared Journalism as a
first or second choice for their
major. Only six years ago. the
figure was less than half.
Female students continue to
outnumber male students In the
J-department by two to one. The
college as a whole ts made up of
50 percent women whUe the J·
department ts comprised of 68
percent. Tots Is a trend In J·
schools across the country and
in the field. According to a study
done by Ohio State University In
1992. 59 percent of the candidates for bachelor of arts degrees in Journalism polled and
63 percent of the graduate students were female.
One feminist theory has It that
the powers that be ofJournalism
feared that Journalism would
become a pink collar Job be·
cause the numberoffemalejournalists began to soar. In order to
keep this from happening. the
standards for Journalists were
raised and a B.A. became a necessity for Journalists. (For decades Journalists didn't need a
college education.) In the late
'70s. women started to dominate J-schools throughout the
country and have ever since.
The department's percentage
of minorities fell from 53 percent
to 44 percent. although the number of minority students rose

from 163 to 278. BlackJ-maJors
have declined from 48 percent to
34 percent, while Hispanic J·
majors are up from five percent
to 11 percent.
A factor that has stayed consistent over the years ls the
steady rise in broadcast J-maJors. This year 39 percent of the
J-department chose broadcast
over print as thelr area of study.
a 16 percent increase over four
and a half years ago.
Steve Corman. director of
broadcastJournalism. attributes
the grow1ng Interest to the rise
in accessibility of lnformallon
from broadcast media.

"Since there Is more news
available. thanks in part to cable
tv, more a nd more people have
been interested in presenting the
news on the alr or on radio as
opposed to presenting It in print."
Corman said.
In 1988. J-students represented only five percent of
Columbia's student body. Today. that figure stands at eight
percent.
Columbia College prides itself on Its multicultural almo·
sphere. Its J-department continues to reflect that diverse community.
--Michel Schwartz
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NEW MAGAZINE
CLASS ADDED
FOR SPRING
Starting a magazine lakes
more than having an idea. Sack·
ers, money and patience are
needed. This spring, the J-department will introduce a course
called "How to Start Your Own
Magazine.·
Taught by Chuck Carman,
president and editor-in-chief of
Corporate Legal Times, "How to
Start Your Own Magazine" will
teach J-students how to begin a
magazine from scratch. Students
wUI also be encouraged to apply
what they learn In class to their
own dream magazines. While

I'm confident we
can get the students
fairly comfortable in
dealing with these
'alien' matters."
editing will be covered, the class
will focus more on the business
aspects of running a new magazine. Theseaspectsareextremely
Important, and are generally ignored by potential magazine
publishers. Carman wrttes In
an introductory letter to the j ·
department. "By talklng In detail about line items for pro fonna
financial presentations... I'm
confident we can gel the studcnl.S fairly comfortable in dealIng with these 'alien' matters.·
The class will be offered to
Junior and senior students with
a grade point average of 3.0.
There are no prerequisites. and
faculty permission will be required at the registration desk.
Students · from other departments are encouraged to Join
the class. Don Gold, director of
the magazine program, said, "I
have no doubt that the class will
enlighten those who take it."
·-Chrie Seibel

TWO CARTOONISTS WIN FISCHETTI
The 1994 Fischetti Editorial
cartoon ComP,etition awards were
held last month at Chicago's Pump
Room to honor this year's recipients,
John Deel'lng of the Arkan sas
Democrot-Gazette, and Bill Day of
the Detroit Free Press. The event
featured a presentation by Channel
7 anchorman Joel Daly, who showed
a humorous sertes of"blue· outtakes
from area newscasters. Also featured was Columbia alu.m na and
Fischetti scholar Natalie \Vhlte. She
Cited her award as a source of great
assistance. and not on}y in terms of
dollars. 'The most significant thing
about the Fischetti scholarship is
that it pays more than your bill. It
demands excellence, commitment
and dedication to the field of j ournalism,"
For the first time in the award's
13-year existence. both winning car-

toons dealt with the sarnc topic:
Black voting rights In South Africa.
Deerlng's and Day's cartoons were
selected from more than 115 entrtes,
submitted by cartoonists across
North America. Among the seven
people who Judged the cartoons were
Nat Lehrman, chairman of the j·
department, and Nicholas Shuman.
a retired instructor in the department's graduate division.
John Deering. the first place

Bill Day is no stranger to accolades either. He began work as a
cartoonist for the now defunct
Philadelphia Bulletin. and the
Memphis Commercial Appeal before
moving to the Detroit Free Press in
1985. Since then. he has been the
recipient of such awards as the
Robert F. Kennedy J ournallsm
Awa rd, The First Amendment
Award, the Associated Press
Managing Editors Award, as well as
entrant. is not new to editorial car- the Fischetti prtze.
toonln.g. He began drawing cartoons
Both Deering and Day re<.-eivcd
for the Democrot·Gazette in I 982 cash ($3000 and SI 500) from the j •
after moving from the layout depart· department scholarship
fund,
ment. He gained recognition quick- named after the late John Fischetti.
ly. He took over as chief editorial FischetU was a Pulitzer Prtze-wtncartoonist In 1988, and was voted nlng editorial cartoonist, who
the Arkansas Press Association's worked for the New York Herold·
"Best Editorial Cartoonist" seven Tribwte and the Chicago Dally
times. He was a.lso a finalist In the News.
1990 Fischetti competition.
--John Harris

To the JournaUsm Depart,nent:
I.wanted to write to express my deep apprecia·
tw~ to_ you for sponsoring the John Fischettt
Eduorral Cartoon Competition. By lumoring
the memory ofMr. Fischetti, you are setting a
standard for another generation of cartoonists
to asp."e to. As a Fischetti Award winner. I'll
be stnuing to maintain. a higher standard in
my own work.
1 feel tha t a portion of 17UJ Fischetti Award
money should be used to give something back
to JoumalL.sm. and after I.earning about your
scholarship program, my wife Ka/h.y and 1
wanted to make a donation to Columbia
College. Please accept the enclosed check for
$500 with our wishes for your continued
growth and success.
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With uery best regards,
John Deering
Chief Editorial Cartoonist
Arkansas Democrat-Gazette
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This year, 20 journalism students ha11e been awarded the
department's ultimate accolade: a Fischetti scholarship.
This tuition award is giuen to deserving students who show
outstanding achie11ement in scholarship and in service.
Congratulations to all the recipients.

TODD
DEU"
ARJNOA

Todd Dell'Aringa, 22. a senior with a magaz.tne concenb-ation. is looking
fon,,ard to interning ne>."t summer. He Is working for Chicago Arts &.
Communication and has pre,1ously written for the Chronicle. He hopes to
work as a fact·checker for a national magazine and eventually become an

edlto,·.
Kandace DeSadier. 24. Is a junior with a print concentration. Currently
the Features Editor for the Chronicle. she has also worked as the news

produ~-er for \VCRX. Her aspiration is to work as a radio personality or
an nouncer.
Tanisha Douglas, 23. a magazine concentration senior. IS looking for\\<ard to interning this year. She Is working with Chicago A rts &.
Communication and has written for the Chronicle. Inside Journa lism and

..........

..

TANISHA
DOUOLAS

Chio:\90 Rocks. She wa nts to sta,t her own magazine an d also write ehildren·s books.
Charles Edwards. 25. IS a b'l"'aduaung senior with a prin t concenu-aUon.

He currently works fuU•time in the Mayor·s press office. He has written for
The Star Sentinel and the Palos /-/Uls Reporter. His goals include running
his own political consultant firm.
Michelle Emerick, a graduating senior ln broadcast. has interned at

c1;rv News. While at Highland Community College. she worked on the
college paper and was the recipient of a second place award from the
Illinois Community College J ournallsm Association. Her ambition Is to
work as a tele'1sion news anchor.
DIANA
WPEZ

Patricia Frey, 26, a magazine concentration senior. Is the cu1Tent editor.
of this newsletter. She plans on interning this year and aspiJ·cs to write for
an entertainment magazine. Eventually she"d like to teach.
Suzanne Gorga, 21 . Is a science reporting senior. She has interned at the
Midwest Journal She has written for the Chronicle. Seventeen and the
Midwest Journal. Her dream Is to work as a science writer for the New
York Times or write for a health or en,1ronmcntal magazine.

Chris Jorgensen, 22. a graduating sen.tor ,'1th a prin t coneenb-ation. has
wriUen reviews for lriReview as well as for the Chron!cle. Ii.l s plans include

doing some internships this year. His aspirations range from working ,'1th
a public relations firm to writing for an entertainment magazine. A per·
sonal goal would be to write a screenplay or novel.
CHRIS
JOROENSEN

Diana Lopez, 19. a sophomore. is interning at the Mayor"s press office.
She previously interned at Ch!O?BO Latino Cinema and has written articles
for the Chronicle. Insiae Journalism. Chicago Arts & Communication and
Chicago Latino Movie Program. After grad uation. s he would like to work for

a magazine or be a corres pondent in Mexico or Spain.
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Georgine Panko, 23. is a prtnt concentration senior. She's the editor-inchief of Chicago Arts & Communication. and interned at Town & Count,y
Magazine last summer. Her goals include managing a magazine.
Frances Palladino, 23. Is a graduating senior in broadcast journalism.

She iS presently Interning at NBC. worktng with the cxccuUvc producer
or the morning weekday newscast. She has written a,ticles for Inside
Journalism. She hopes to be a consumer reporter so that she can educate and inform the public of its right to know.
Elisa Ramirez. 22. a senior. interned last summer at the Lexington

Herald Leader. Previously. she interned at \VNUA's news department and

FRANCES
PALLADINO

at Shadow Traffic. She has also been a reporter for lhe Chronicle. Her
expectations include pursuing post graduate internships in Texas and
Chicago.
Boyd Ra»eling, is a graduating senior with a magazine inte1'CSt. He
has written for Showcase Chicago. ViSion Del Fox ValletJ and the
Chronicle. He has also been a staff writer for Chicago Aris &
Communication.

Andrea Robinson. 20. is a magazine concentration senior. She has
interned with Chicago Parent magazine. where she received some training in desktop publishing. She has also written for the Chronicle. Her goal

is to learn more about desktop publishing and she looks fonvard to
internjng with a major New York mag3.7.ine next summer.

SHANNON
$AUTER

Shannon Sauter, 22. a magazine concentration senior. Is interning at
\Vomen·s \Vear Daily. She has written articles for IVWD. Inside
Journalism and InReuiew. She's looking fonvard to gaining more profes-

sional expe.rience after graduation by working for a fashion magazine.
Michel Schwartz, 20. is a magazine concentration junior. She is
interning at the Chicago Reporter and Is the editor or the Chronicle. She
is a lso an associate editor of Inside Journalism. Her ultimate goal Is to
write for or edlt an alternative magazine.
Chris Seibel. 21. is a m:'lgazine concentration senior who plans on
interning next semester. She Is currently the managing editor or Chicago
Arts & Commwtication and an associate editor or Inside JournaliSm.

She'd like to begin her career as a fact-checker.
Aliage Taqi. i 8. is a sophomore wlU1 a print concentration. She previously interned at the Chicago Defender as a youth reporter and has written articles for the /{enwood Kaleidoscope and numerous community
newsletters. She plans to get a graduate degree in joumalism and start
her own magazine for women.
Robert Wood, 33. is a senior with a print concentration. lie has interned
with News & Letters and has written for the Chronicle. He would like to
get into magaztnc editing after graduation.
Kim Wright. 33. Is a print concentration senior. She has Interned at
Essence and Buddy Cuy's Legends (a blues newsletter). She Is cull'e ntly freelancing for Essence and has written for the Sun-Times. Beautiful.
Chicogo ArtS & Communicatto11. Journal of Performing Arts and New
Directtons. Her goal Is to freelance her writing skills.

MICHEL
SCHWARTZ

AL/AGE
TAQI
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HOW TO GET EXPERIENCE WITHOUT HAVING IT
Dina Cavalier Is graduating In
January and ts preparing herself for the Inevitable job hunt.
She"s taken her J-courses, put
together her portfolio of clips
and lined up her references. but
Is she truly ready? Her first Interview hit a brtck wall when she
was asked how much expertence she had. She asked the
obvious question: How can you
get expertence If you can·t get
hired In order to get expertence?
There Is a solution. Students
have the opportunity to gain
expertence while they·re still In
school. "Internships are the
most Important part of a
student·s education.· says
Carolyn Hulse, Internship coordinator for the j-department.
And they give students like Dina
the expertence they need to land
that first Job. "TakJng Internships lends credibility to your
resume by saying you can succeed In professional environments," adds Hulse.
Internships are all about
learning. They provide opportunities for test-drtvlng a career
and that can help students de-

clde If a particular profession is
light for them. They are also a
great way to make contacts and
help develop a sense of professionalism. And they serve as the
final chapter In the educat1on
process.
Michele Deckard, a broadcast
Journalism junior, took an Internship at Allstate this past
summer. "It was very fulfilling. I
was able to hone the skllls I
learned at Columbia. I got In-

"Internships are
the most important
part of a student's
education."
volved In a lot of different things,
Including press releases and
even a scrtpt for the CEO of
Allstate.·
An Internship ts set up as a
learning expertence and It is up
to you to decide what you want
to gain from the expertence. In
addition to refining your cofTeemakJng skills. you·n be able to

SJW:,LS ENHANCEMEN'l? FOR

REPOR'J:ERS AND WRITERS
£ffecU'V'.e this spring, ~~ (J{e;yboiud.
Skills) and · ~horthand wll1 no longer be
offered for college credit. The :r.easo_n la
obYioua: these ,re not college lev.elco.W Ms.
. B p,eve1, ~be skills ta!,ig!lt In botll tJieae
courses (~ ~~cially) are essential for
reppiten, :wntera and edlton, U :JOU lleed
~titer or tiotJi, , ,~'\ . ., enroll ij; tJ(~ Jout·
~
1,11 ttepldm,ent ,;t'.or no c',:edlt·, and for a
J!.OJll'IJW c ~ t of $75 eacb,.

pick up a lot about how your
chosen industry works. You'll
also be able to make valuable
contacts and get a practical overview of what It Is like to be In that
type of work environment.
Networking IS probably the
most important part of any In·
ternshlp. It is smart to keep In
touch with the people you meet
because they may prove valuable at a later date. As your
graduation grows near, contact
them again. Inform your former
supervisor that you would Uke
the opportunity to discuss any
permanent positions that may
be available.
Because an Internship Is de·
signed to round out your academic career by g1v1ng you practical expertence, timing Is very
Important. It Is recommended
that an Internship be taken In
the summer between your Junior and senior years. This will
give you an early opportunity to
change your educational course
tf necessary and the chance to
add some professional experience to your resume. However,
thts Is not set In stone. Internships can be taken In the fall of
your senior year and can be
added to your resume early
enough to begin yourJob hunt In
sprtng.
\Vhlle at Allstate . Deckard
found herself Involved In some
aspects of graphics and has led
her to re-chart her courses to
allow for a desktop publishing
class. ·1t taught me that there Is
more to Journalism than wrttlng
and editing." she says.
Obtaining an Internship IS a lmost the same as looking for a
real job since you have to compete with other applicants, as
you would In the real world. In
the end, taking an Internship Is
an opportunity that every stu ·
dent should take advantage of.
--Patricia Frey
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THE WRIGHT ESSENCE OF AN INTERNSHIP
Kim Wright a senior Jmagazine major In her last
semester, firmly believes
that Internships are "pivotal" to the success of Jstudents. She says the
sllnts ·provide the playground and a serious way
for you to learn the trade.·
She should know.
Wright, who was nominated by Nat Lehrman Jdepartment chairman for
the coveted Essence intern)
ship, spent seven weeks in
New York at the magazine Kim Wright (R.JJoins Edilor Susan Taylor in her office.
this past summer.
Wright walked away with sponslblllty was assisting and desktop publishing opexactly what she wanted -- in the creation of the first erator at Ameritech.
contacts. experience and in-house editoria.l manual.
\Vright stayed in the New
three freelance assignEach week at Essence. York University dorms and
ments.
Wright attended one edito- says the city was at her
"The success of an in- rial meeting and one pro- ·nngerttps.• She visited the
ternship Is strictly up to duction meeting.
renowned Apollo Theater.
you." she says. Either you
The editorial meetings attended plays and met film
make it work or you don't.
were held In Editor-In-Chief maker Spike Lee. Teny WilWright emphasizes that Susan Taylor's office. which liams, who ts a publlclsl to
J-students have to be ·as- faces Times Square.
the stars. and rapper Heavy
sertive· and says some have
Wright says Taylor's of- o.
even considered her aggres- fice was an ·exciting place
Wright credits the Jsive.
department's
faculty team
to be.· and describes Taylor
Her three articles will be as a "powerhouse of an Afri- of Lehrman, Don Gold and
featured In the J anuary. can-American woman wel- Carolyn Hulse as being the
February and April Issues coming sisters all over the ·cornerstones· to her sucof Essence.
world to share her wisdom.· cess. It Is a ritual for h er to
She stresses that at each
Wright felt right al home stop In and see them, as
of her Internships she has at Essence because of the wellasHanyParson,anacaalso gotten paid as a road of excellence paved by- demlc advisor, and Paula
freelance writer.
her predecessors Muriel Eubanks,theJ-department's
Wright, a two time Fis- Whetstone, Natalie White. career advisor, for·feedback
chetti winner, has also In- and Audarshta Townsend. and encouragement.·
terned at Buddy Guy's Leg· all ofwhom have Interned at
Wright's future plans
ends Blues Letter.
the magazine. Whetstone ts entail "brainstorming Ideas,
During her position with now an associate editor at writing stories that have an
Essence Wright sorted and
Impact on the community,
Ebony Magazine, White ts
opened mail, sent out re- bureau chiefassistant at the a n d making a decent
plies about submitted
New York Times, and dollar.·
manuscripts and did cleri- Townsend Is a freelancer
- Tanisha N. Douglas
cal duties. Her largest re-
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course now as before In the bJ
curriculum. They should enroll
this spring at the Journalism
desk and should expect a diJferent textbook. They can look forward to writing news packages.
Writing and Producing TV volceovers, voiceovers-to-soundNews, once a staple of the televi· bites, and can expect an exslon department, Is moving to panded regimen of writing.
Journalism by agreement of the
•• Sally S horr
two departments.
Steve Corman, the newly appointed director of broadcast
Journalism, expects changes to
NEW OFFERING IN
accompany the class after It
TV DEPARTMENT
makes the switch.
This spring, the television
"In Spring '95, the course and
Its prerequisite will place an In- department will offer a new
tensified emphasis on writing. course J -students will want to
They will both be geared towards take: Broadcast News Managedeveloping skllls In putting to· ment.
The course was designed by
gether scripts for television
Steve Corman, the director of
newscasts.·
Nat Lehrman, chairman of broadcast Journalism and Ed
Columbia's J-department, says Morris, chair of the televislon
Corman will make changes In department.
Corman says, "The focus of
the broadcast Journalism writIng courses. And will "work to the course Is to gtve insight on
make all writing courses more decision-making at a large 1V
broadcast-friendly than In the station." Students will get a
good feel for how a news room
past.·
Currently, students majoring operates.
in broadcast Journalism have to
learn h ow to write for print, then
"The focus of the
tum around and write similar
course is to give
stories for broadcast .•• not an
easy task. Lehrman says this insight on decisionwill change in the future.
making at a large
For the time being, IntroducTV station."
tion to Broadcast Joumallsm

"WRITING AND
PRODUCING TV
NEWS" FINDS
NEW HOME

will be the first tvwrltlng course
in the bJ sequence and will be
the prerequisite to Writing and
Producing TV News.
Lehrman says, "The switch
gives the J-department the op·
portuntty lo Integrate all bj writing courses and put them into
sequence.·
Ed Morris, chairman of 1V,
says· that he supports the de·
partmental change.
Students who have taken Introduction to Broadcast Writing
are ellglble to take Writing and
Productng1VNews .·- a required
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' "- - - - - - - - - - John Gibbs will be the Instructor for Broadcast News
Management. Gibbs was employed at Channel 5 for many
years and is presently a parttime Instructor In the 1Vdepartment.
Gibbs expects to conduct the
class like a news operation giving students the opportunity to
be news directors and producers.
Students will receive bulletins with a set time to cover

stories and air them. Facing
problems like group protests
against stations, ratings and
stresses of the industry will be
dealt with. Responsibilities of
spending within news budgets
and the cost of live overseas coverage will be taught.
The course will cover F.C.C.
regulations. slander, obscenity .
libel, and other legalities surrounding Broadcast News Management.
Discu ssions on Job opportunities and resumes v.111 be of
great value to students seeking
employmentln the field ofbroadcast news.
The estimated enrollment In
the course Is 15-20 students.
--Klchelle Donovan

